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Abstract--The analysis of the thermal performance of a boiling flat-plate solar collector is presented. 
A generalized heat removal factor and a new formulation for the overall thermal loss coefficient are 
developed. It is demonstrated that the conventional heat removal factor for non-boiling collectors is a 
limiting case of a more generalized result. The new formulation for the overall thermal loss coefficient 
is shown to be a function of the fractional non-boiling length of the flow channel. The influence of the 
inlet sub*cooling is evaluated and the operating limits of solar flat-plate collectors are determined. A 
comparison is made between the thermal model for boiling collectors having sub-cooled inlet states and 
experimental results. Favorable agreement is obtained. 
I .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The analysis of the thermal performance of flat-plate 
solar collectors containing a single-phase fluid, de- 
veloped by Hottel and Woertz[l], and Hottel and 
Whillier[2], is well established for forced flow sys- 
tems. Studies of single-phase collector systems op- 
erating in a thermosiphon mode have been reported 
by Shitzer, et a1.[3,4], Close[51, Gupta and Garg[6] 
and Zvirin, et al.[7], among others. Morrison and 
Braun[8] have summarized both the analytic model- 
ing and the thermal performance of these systems. 
Soin, et al.[9] investigated the thermal perfor- 
mance of a thermosiphon collector containing boiling 
acetone and petroleum ether and correlated their ex- 
perimental results with a modified form of the Hottel- 
Whillier-Bliss equation to account for the fraction of 
liquid level in the collector. Downing and Wal- 
din[10] studied the boiling heat transfer process in 
solar water heating using R-I 1 and R-114. The ther- 
mal analysis of a boiling collector has been presented 
by AI-Tamimi and Clark[ 11 ] and the thermal perfor- 
mance of this collector is given by the same authors 
in [12]. The thermal analysis of the boiling collector 
has been generalized by Clark[ 13]. The present paper 
is a refinement of the theory of the fiat-plate boiling 
collector providing a new formulation of the overall 
thermal loss coefficient UL. The limits of solar ra- 
diation at which the boiling collector is incipient to 
superheated exit conditions are also presented. 
2. COLLECTOR THERMAL PERFORMANCE 
P A R A M E T E R S  
The thermal conversion efficiency, r I, for solar flat- 
plate collectors is given by 
UL(TI - 7".)] 
= ~e "qo "/" (1) 
where ~e is the heat removal factor and UL is the 
overall thermal loss co-efficient, "qo is the optical ef- 
ficiency of the cover-absorber plate sub-system de- 
rived by standard optical procedures as described in 
[14], T~ and Ta are the inlet fluid temperature and the 
ambient temperature and 1 is the total incident solar 
radiation. The overall thermal loss coefficient UL is 
taken constant along the collector axial length in ref- 
erences [11], [121, and [131. In the present analysis, 
however, UL is shown to depend on the fractional 
non-boiling length, z*. Defining the thermal loss 
coefficient as Use in the non-boiling region of the 
collector having sub-cooled inlet conditions and Us 
in the boiling region, ~g and UL are formu- 
lated[15] as 
[1--e-aZ._...~ * (1 "-_.7*)e-ab:*] 




[ ~  (1--e-aZ*)]UNn+[F~(l-z*)e-abz*]us 
F r 
- -  (1  - e - ~ : )  + F k ( l  - z*)e -~:'" 
a 
(3) 
where F '  is the collector efficiency factor for the non- 
boiling region[14] and is defined as 
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and the parameter a, the dimensionless capacitance 
rate for non-boiling conditions, is defined as 
F '  U N B  
a = - -  (5) 
(w/A~)cpt 
Here to is the coolant mass flow rate, kg/s ,  A, is the 
collector area, m'-, z* is the ratio of the non-boiling 
length to the collector axial length and ab is the di- 
mensionless capacitance rate for boiling conditions 
defined as 
F;Un F~ Un 
ab = - -  a (6) 
(w/a~)c.i F' UNn 
F~ is defined as 
eqns (1) through (3) in which the value of z* in equa- 
tions (2) and (3) is unity. Another limiting case is 
that for saturated liquid inlet conditions.* Since the 
fluid enters the collector channels as a saturated liq- 
uid boiling occurs from the collector inlet. The entire 
collector length is then under boiling conditions. This 
is the fully boiling condition shown in Figure 1 by 
the line F-F. For these states there will be a limiting 
value of the solar flux. I t .  at which the fluid qualityS" 
at the collector exit is unity and the fluid at the exit 
is in an incipient superheated state. This is expressed 
as follows from a thermal analysis of the channel flow 
wh:e = F'nA.ltta% - U n ( L . , -  T.)I (10) 
Rearranging and introducing eqn (5), eqn (10) is re- 
written as 
1 h:WNn uncr~, - T,,) 
Un I -  = + (11) ¢ t f . Fo = (7) a(Fn/F )ct, l~o ~,, 
W Un[D + (W D)FI + ~ + Introducin~ a new dimensionless boiling capacitance - Ro "rrD,hl 
rate. an. defined as 
F~ in equations (2) and (3) is the collector efficiency 
factor for the boiling conditions defined as 
1 
Un 
Fb = (8) 
W UB[D + (W - D)FI + - -  + Rb ~D, hb 
and FR in eqn (2) is the heat removal factor for a non- 
boiling collector having the same value of a and F '  
as the boiling collector with a saturated exit state and 
is defined[14] as 
F S 
F R = - - ( 1 - e  -w) (9) 
¢ /  
The complete derivation of eqns (2) and (3) is given 
in [15]. 
3. SATURATED EXIT OPERATION LIMITS 
The limits of  operation of a flat-plate collector 
having saturated exit states are shown in Figure 1. 
The emphasis in this section is to identify those limits 
analytically. At small solar flux. especially for large 
inlet sub-cooling, T, at - Tt, boiling will not occur 
and the collector will operate under single-phase, non- 
boiling conditions. These states are shown in Fig. 1 
as the line A-A for z* = 1.0. The collector thermal 
efficiency for non-boiling conditions is obtained from 
*Under these circumstances the liquid will be at Tsat 
with a corresponding pressure P,.,. T~, (and P~,) will vary 
with operating conditions and application. For solar hot water 
applications Tsat will be slightly greater than the temper- 
ature of the preheat tank. 
F~U~ 
an = a - - - -  (12) 
F '  U~'B 
the critical solar flux. U'. for saturated vapor exit state 
is 
- I 1 sathf¢ i ]  ( 1 3 ) - -  T~ I t  = Un(T~a,1]o 7",,) 1 + an cpl(T-- 
The thermal efficiency corresponding to the solar flux 
I t  determines the upper limit of the efficiency for the 
fully boiling condition. The lower limit of the effi- 
ciency for the fully boiling condition is the intersec- 
tion of the limit F-F with the fully non-boiling line 
A-A, Fig. 1. The reduced temperature at which this 
intersection takes place is designated as 
and is derived as follows. For the fully non-boiling 
conditions, that is, at z* = 1.0, SR becomes FR, 
equation (2). For the fully boiling conditions, that is, 
at z* = 0.0, o~R is F~. Since the value of the effi- 
ciency at the intersection of the limits F-F and A-A 
is identical for the conditions of z* = 1.0 and z* = 
0.0, it is clear that 
FR[no - / a T \ * l  
J 
f '  - "~- B o B (14) 
?Also known as dryness fraction or vapor mass fraction. 
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Fig. 1. Operational limits of  flat-plate collectors. 
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Hence, the reduced temperature becomes 
(15) 
.T)* "qo [1 - F'n/FRI 
U, vs [1 - an/( l  - e-~)l 
If the solar radiation intensity is greater than I t ,  
superheated exit states will occur[ 15]. Because boil- 
ing conditions enhance the collector thermal perfor- 
mance by increasing its efficiency compared to the 
non-boiling conditions efficiency at the same coolant 
flow rate ([11], [12], and [131) and because super- 
heating increases the thermal losses, thus decreasing 
the collector efficiency[15], there exist a point for 
each I > I t  at which the collector efficiency has a 
deflection point (point B in Fig. 1). Each point B is 
actually the collector operating conditions at which 
the exit fluid is in an incipient for superheated exit 
state. The locus of points B is, therefore, the upper 
limit of operation for saturated exit states. Using eqn 
(10) and recognizing that, in general, the collector 
area needed to provide an amount of useful energy 
equal to whz~ is A~(I - z*) eqn (I0) is written as 
wh/~ = FkA,.(I - z*)[l'qo - UB(T~t - T,,)] (16) 
Also it is shown[15] that 
/~o - U B ( T ~ , -  To) 
= e - a a  :* 
l'qo - Un(T, - T~) 
Substituting eqn (17) into (16) and rearranging, the 
locus of points B is determined by 
1 Us lae(l - -  z * ) c p t e  . . . .  - 
The fractional non-boiling length, z*. is calcu- 
lated[Ill ,  [12] and [13] as 
Ti - T~ 
~1o- U~,s 
I 
T S A T  - -  T a  
" % -  UNs - -  
1 
1 
z* = - In 
a 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The boiling flow factor F~ is defined as 
~;R 
F~ 
The effect of the dimensionless non-boiling length z* 
on the boiling flow factor is shown in Figs. 2 and 3 
for F ~ / F '  = 1.00 and 1.10, respectively. The lower 
limit of F'~ is the traditional flow factor F"[14] and 
corresponds to the fully non-boiling condition, that 
is, z* = 1.0. The upper limit of F~ is unity, its max- 
imum possible value, and corresponds to the fully 
boiling conditions, z* = 0.0. Comparing values of 
F~ in Figs. 2 and 3 at the same 1/a, it is seen that 
the value of the flow factor F~ is increased as the 
ratio F's/F'  is decreased. The function F~ reaches its 
maximum value, independent of the value of 1/a, 
when the ratio F~/F '  is unity. This indicates that the 
thermal performance of fiat-plate collectors is en- 
hanced when boiling conditions occur, a conclusion 
consistent with the fact that the boiling flow factor 
F~ increases, for a fixed F k / F '  ratio, as :* decreases. 
Some additional insights into the performance of 
boiling collectors in comparison with non-boiling 
collectors is also provided by the asymptotic limit 
analysis in which a = 0 or a - '  = ~:. For this case 
~R is written as 
- ~R= F  ' z* + ~-7(1--z*) (21) 
and the boiling flow factor F~ becomes 
F~ = 1 - z* 1 - . (22) 
(17) Equation (22) shows explicitly that. for a constant 
value of z*, F~ increases as F~/F'  decreases as shown 
by comparing Fig. 2 to Fig. 3. For F'B/F' = 1.0, the 
asymptotic value of F~ is unity which represents the 
case of a fluid of infinitely large thermal capacity 
flowing through the collector. 
Figures 4 through 7 show the flat-plate thermal 
(18) efficiency as a function of the reduced temperature 
(T, - T~)/I at various solar fluxes t'or different cool- 
ant mass flow rates and working pressures. Figure 4 
shows the collector thermal performance for R-11 mass 
flow rate per unit collector area, w/Ac  = 0.002 kg/ 
sm 2 working at a pressure of 0.32 MPa (T,~t = 60°C). 
For the collector characteristic parameters used in the 
simulation, F '  is 0.958 and Uxs is 3.5 W/m'-K.  The 
dimensionless capacitance rate, a, eqn (5), is 1.8. 
(19) 
For these conditions, I t ,  defined by equation (13), 
is equal to 607 W/m'-.  At solar fluxes smaller than 
I t ,  the exit fluid states are always saturated (except 
for fully non-boiling conditions, z* = 1.0) with exit 
quality, xe, less than unity. This is also the case (xe 
< 1) at a solar flux of I t  W / m "  but with inlet fluid 
temperature Tt less than T~at. At I = 1÷ and Tt = T~at, 
the exit quality is exactly unity, x, = 1.0. For solar 
(20) fluxes greater than I t ,  the fluid exit quality is unity 
at points B, which reduced temperatures are deter- 
mined by eqn (18). At greater reduced temperatures 
than those determined by eqn (18), the fluid exit states 
are superheated conditions (superheated exit states are 
shown in Figs. 4 through 7 by dashed lines). 
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Fig. 2. Boiling flow factor F~ = FR/F~ for F~/F'  = 1.00 
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Figure 5 shows the col lector  thermal  efficiency for 
an R-11 mass flow rate per unit collector area of 0 .002  
k g / s m  z at a working pressure of  0 .12 M P a  (Tsar = 
30°C). The parameter  a ,  eqn (5), is taken to be the 
same, a = 1.8, as for the condit ions represented by 
Fig. 4 so that the compar ison between Fig. 4 and Fig. 
5 reflects only the effect  of  the working pressure (or 
the saturation temperature,  Tsa,) on the collector  per- 
formance. Comparing collector efficiencies at the same 
1 and (Tt - T , , ) / I  in Figs. 4 and 5, the thermal  ef- 
ficiencies for Tsar = 30°C (Fig. 5) are greater than 
those for Tsar = 60°C (Fig. 4) as the fluid temperature  
is lower and hence thermal  losses are smaller.  For 
Tsar of  30°C the value of  I t  is 457 W / m "  which is 
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Fig, 3. Boiling flow factor F~ = FR/F~ for F'n/F' --- 1.10 
less than the value of  I t  for a Ts=, of  60°C (607 W~ 
m2), as evident  f rom eqn (13). 
The  col lector  thermal  eff iciency for Tsar equal  to 
60 and 30°C, respectively,  and an R-11 mass flow 
rate per  unit  col lector  area, w/Ac, of 0 .004  k g / s m  2 
is g iven in Figs. 6 and 7. Increasing the coolant  mass 
flow rate through the col lector  subsequent ly  increases 
the values of  l/a, eqn (5), l/ab, eqn (6) and l/as, 
eqns (12). For w/A~ = 0 .004 kg / sm" ,  U, v8 is equal 
to 2.5 W / m " K  and a = 0.65. The value of  the boil ing 
flow factor F~ increases as the coolant  mass  flow rate 
increases.  The effect  of  increasing the mass flow rate 
on the thermal eff ic iency is determined by compar ing  
the results in Figures 4 and 6 at a specific solar flux 
(at Ts= = 60°C) and in Figs. 5 and 7 (at Tsar = 30°C). 
As can be seen the thermal  efficiency increases as 
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Fig. 4. Thermal efficiency, r I, at T~ = 60°C and a = 1.8 
the mass flow rate is increased, other conditions being 
fixed. It may also be seen that I t  is increased as the 
mass flow rate increases.  
Experimental  data were obtained by AI-Tamimi  
and Clark[ l  l] and [12] for a flat-plate boil ing col- 
lector, using R-I  1, in a thermosiphon loop. Because 
of  the characterist ics of  the thermosiphon loop, the 
coolant  mass flow rate is dependent  on the intensity 
of  the solar flux, as il lustrated in reference [ 11 ]. The  
col lector  parameters ,  as determined f rom the exper-  
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Fig. 5. Thermal efficiency, "q, at T,a, = 30°C and a = 1.8 
iments  ([11] and [12]), are used as input for the pres- 
ent  model .  The results of  the s imulat ion are shown 
in Fig. 8 as the solid curves.  The exper imental  data 
points are also shown in Fig. 8. The  comparison of  
the results of  the present  model and the exper imental  
data by AI-Tamimi  and Clark is seen to be satisfac- 
tory. The exper imental  I~" value [11] is 962 W / m  z 
(taken f rom [11] as max imum 1 at z* = 0.0).  This  
quanti ty in the present  model ,  as calculated f rom eqn 
(13), is equal to 887 W / m  2. Hence,  the agreement  
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Fig. 6. Thermal efficiency, "q, at T,, = 60°C and a = 0.65 
between the I t  experimental and theoretical values is 
within 7.8%. The difference between the I t  experi- 
mental and theoretical values is within the experi- 
mental uncertainty involved in the measurement of  
the fractional non-boiling length, z*, and the deter- 
mination of  the other parameters, such as a,  I ,  w, 
etc. ,  which govern the thermal performance of  the 
collector[ l 1 ]. There is some possibility that the exit 
conditions for this particular experimental point (I = 
962 S/m:) were slightly superheated, something the 
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Fig. 7. Thermal efficiency, "q, at T~, = 30°C and a = 0.65 
0.07 0.15 
measuring system was unable to confi rm.  Should this 
be the case the compar ison with the theory would be 
even better  as the exper imental  point for I = 962 W~ 
m 2 (Fig. 8) falls slightly below the theoretical  line 
( I t  = 887 W / m  2) which would be the case for a col- 
lector having a superheated exit state. 
5 .  C O N C L U S I O N  
A general ized model  for boil ing flat-plate collec- 
tors is presented which  illustrates the operat ional  lim- 
its for col lector  operat ion having saturated fluid exit 
states and sub-cooled inlet  states. The new general-  
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Fig. 8. Comparison with experimental data from [11,12] 
ized heat removal factor and the new overall  thermal 
loss coefficient developed by the authors in an earlier 
study[15] are applied in the present work for satu- 
rated exit conditions. Results of  the theoretical sim- 
ulation are in satisfactory agreement with the ex- 
perimental data from a fiat-plate boiling collector 
reported by AI-Tamimi and Clark ([11] and [12]) 
which operated with sub-cooled inlet conditions and 
saturated exit conditions. 
NOMENCLATURE 
a Capacitance rate (non-boiling) eqn (5) [1] 
ab Capacitance rate (non-boiling) eqn (6) [!] 
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us Capacitance rate (boiling) eqn (12) [1] 
Ac Collector area [m ~] 
Cp~ Heat capacity liquid [J/kgK] 
D Tube diameter [m] 
F '  Collector efficiency factor (non-boiling) eqn (4) [1] 
FR Heat removal factor (non-boiling) eqn (9) [1] 
F~ Collector efficiency factor (boiling) eqn (7) [11 
F~ Collector efficiency factor (boiling) eqn (8) [1] 
5:~ Heat removal factor (boiling) eqn (2) [1] 
F~ Boiling flow factor, eqn (20) [1] 
F Fin efficiency [1] 
ht Liquid heat transfer coefficient [W/m-'K] 
hb Boiling heat transfer coefficient [W/m:K] 
h~, Latent heat of vaporization [J/kg] 
/ Incident solar flux [W/m"] 
I t  Limiting-valve, solar flux, eqn(l 1) [W/m-'] 
L~8 Non-boiling channel length [m] 
L Channel length [m] 
PsAr Saturation pressure of coolant IN/m-'] 
Rb Thermal resistance of bond [W/mK] 
T~ Coolant inlet temperature [K] 
T~ Ambient temperature [KI 
Tsar Saturation temperature of coolant [K] 
UL Overall loss coefficient (total) [W/m"K] 
UNs Overall loss coefficient (non-boiling) [W/m-'K] 
Us Overall loss coefficient (boiling) [W/m-'K] 
w Coolant flow rate [kg/s] 
W Tube spacing [kg/s] 
Z* L,vs/L dimensionless non-boiling length [11 
"q Collector efficiency [1] 
"qo Optical efficiency of cover-absorber system [1] 
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